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Sterling Silver Necklace...the perfect gift!

Everyone loves Doritos!

Your gift in action!

Please UPDATE your Volunteer Profile

We're seeking tack donations

Last minute holiday gift! 
Mane Stream's "Unbridled
Possibilities" Necklace 

These sterling silver necklaces really do make
for a lovely holiday gift. They come in two
lengths (18" & 20") and each horseshoe is
engraved on the back with the Mane Stream
tagline "Unbridled Possibilities" so you'll
always be reminded of the wonderful work
being done for those with special needs. 

The Mane Stream office will be open
throughout the holiday break starting today
so you'll have plenty of chances to drop by to
pick up one or two. 

We'd also like to thank Elizabeth Carol
Winchester who designed and produced these lovely sterling silver
necklaces.

Each necklace is $100 and can be purchased by check or credit card with
proceeds going directly to benefit our equine assisted programs for
children & adults with special needs.

www.ManeStreamNJ.org
908.439.9636 

 

Volunteer Corner

2017
Updating Your

Volunteer Profile
in Volgistics 

We REALLY need you 
to do this!

Login in clicking the
VOLGISTICS button
below. (if you cannot, email
the volunteer coordinator,
Emily Seguine)

Once you are logged in click
on the "My Profile" tab.
Update all the information
especially your availability.
Please include assignment

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwT4le6R0DTXM-Gj59i4v3aG4ez801QcxygE7u5Jc9xI5g8wM7cqui9SMgksA1cqps7AHBPNC9xmJ2KG0RvdF_MGc3ySCc6jSTKO_Y5XSb2iVs5MPBjQ9CPl1XCbZpIWkK3M725j7DZIk1ca7XKSe30_VC2mzonAoYI=&c=&ch=
mailto:volunteer@manestreamnj.org


Stop by the office to get yours! 
or call ahead to have your order waiting 908.439.9636

Everyone loves Doritos!

Especially this one

We would like to welcome Dorito to the Mane
Stream herd. Thank you to Andrea Davey,
everyone loves him already!

Posted on Facebook by Andrea Davey
announcing Dorito's new career...

"With a smile on my face and a tear in my eye,
it's my pleasure to announce that Dorito will be
joining the Mane Stream family where he will be
helping to improve the quality of life for

individuals with physical, developmental, and emotional and medical
challenges through therapeutic horsemanship. There couldn't be a more
perfect horse for this job. He has already made the dreams come true for so
many young riders. I look forward to hearing about all the riders that fall in
love with him. 

Dorito, I truly can't thank you enough for our time together these past six
years. You will forever and always be that "One in a Million" horse to me. 
I want to thank Elena Hernandez and Dianne Doctor for sharing this special
horse with me. I want to thank every rider that has ever lessoned/showed
him. He loves each and every one of you for all the run times and treats
you've given him. He especially wants to thank Judi Zaharoff Schiller for
always making sure he had his special treats and anything he needed. 
This is not a good bye but a good luck!!! We know you have to help in
making many more dreams come true! We love you, Dorito ❤️ "

As you see he is well loved by all who are given the chance to be with
him. We at Mane Stream can't wait to see him at work in Summer Camp
this year.

See more photos of Dorito! 

Holiday Appeal 

This is your gift in action!

The best part of the day.

preferences so we know
what other programs you
are interested in here at
Mane Stream.

Check out  the "My Service
History" tab to see how
many hours you have
volunteered!

The under the "Account"
tab please check your
messages preferences!
 

Please opt in to receive
General Communication

and Assignment
Cancellations.

 
This will make it easier for
us to contact you regarding
your service with Mane
Stream. 

Want to get text
messages?
You must follow the steps
to opt in for that option
under the "Account" tab if
you choose!

Get started NOW
and then save this link

so YOU can update
frequently.

Seeking Tack & More

YOUR TACK
GIVES BACK! 

We are accepting
everything from saddles to
anything horse related to

benefit our equine assisted
therapy and adaptive riding

programs.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwT4le6R0DTXM-Gj59i4v3aG4ez801QcxygE7u5Jc9xI5tKOk2KU6g2LpYKZHgIoOTR_AuClmHJw4kovhCsGcZNyuGKOHBZ-eDmo-ZsT4rXgl-ly3esPFjRRUh6VWBQxGlp4a8eH-XJriLXKc0kvJwyES_dmnUPLykxPGm0-mCFkN-OzBQcN8ip-72iJn6Xx3QLo57dYdfgylr4uLj7C5qIvgIWPZY6Rz77n_E_h1FItUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwT4le6R0DTXM-Gj59i4v3aG4ez801QcxygE7u5Jc9xI5kHloxxD7Q7avSn1j0-n6T7J6hm2errnv4Yun2Cg617Qw7HQdt_8bLzm4V8b_FpFexCQrQJZ22Q_L6NRGF-FkmAoQcA-KODTdImKYHLJpioBFMExGU4lxZ_VMHTfiep14_wRgs1VXTUvGd4766Hrm5KV8Qt6KjmBl5stHPtFuxmL&c=&ch=


Every time the team of participant, volunteers, therapist or instructor and
horse enter the ring, you can see miracles, made possible with your
support. 

During the course of a single week at Mane Stream you can witness:

children who use a wheelchair experiencing the freedom of being
on a horse and learning and practicing skills that will translate into
their lives beyond Mane Stream 
veterans battling depression and anxiety find an hour of peace and
companionship, 
teens struggling with addiction connect with each other and the
horses, 
people living with cancer regain their strength and confidence,
and 
adults with developmental disabilities making strides towards
independence 
and mastering horsemanship skills during their lessons.

Donate Now 

If you have any questions,
please contact

holland@manestreamnj.org

Remember to ask for 
a  form for your 

tax deduction.
 

HELP SPREAD
THE WORD! 

Seeking Tack 
Donations Flyer

 
Print and post at your barn,
school, church, gym, etc.

We're Looking for Participants! 
"Horses for Healing"
An equine assisted activities program for those living with,
recovering from, and living life after cancer.
Relax...strengthen...focus your mind & body
(Signup before February 20th)

"Take the Reins" for Veterans
Learn new skills while you reduce stress, make friendships and help
others. Challenge yourself! (Signup before April 10th)

Share this eNewsletter 
Help us find participants who could benefit from these
programs by sharing with your friends. Thank you!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwT4le6R0DTXM-Gj59i4v3aG4ez801QcxygE7u5Jc9xI5miBACItbynPvQNaW5xPWPWsx70BemcpXMnGhk56jCZcG7C-Ph3S9jf6pn-pUf3FyuBj-09I9JOYDTIwZI2PpsOaLcOLS2c6yvdpgQLC00p2vgyPT-rDdc0R1Q3Yfm-aP6yhRmrG0MkPqnYh_uzCGpA=&c=&ch=
mailto:holland@manestreamnj.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwT4le6R0DTXM-Gj59i4v3aG4ez801QcxygE7u5Jc9xI5kHloxxD7Q7aHN9jUXxnIFTlrzXocq76JosTjHWJ-852muk7OQenw0qJi7p-xP5t9qkA_mBCyXvmU4bhl8MhM5y51umhfD8pgJ9P0WtGbadLo7n9TEjoQOlPvfpftQWPPKYGT7d-lYqKZLkA8skKJI3zHjewgWYuvpm70rbpJuFXXWsBGj90HUMzaspdUE_usp0Uoj08i3YS&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=8q9gwxlab&p=oi&m=1112117832219&sit=v4wmovqhb&f=c4d75084-182b-489d-97d7-2e6446f628a6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwT4le6R0DTXM-Gj59i4v3aG4ez801QcxygE7u5Jc9xI5kCMIZvHSqh06ksUqyCi1qlMHDVE4RYiTlPs3byfHNcfrd8PhfG5U0CLMKBODR0t7LumIC3EvgkODWV6L06LoocfEql9ex8QqZYTmp-42sx86LWI0pCS_rdsijKSIAQWkNYv5FKtiX8KUNM4uYFaE1M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001obifbRiBGwT4le6R0DTXM-Gj59i4v3aG4ez801QcxygE7u5Jc9xI5kHloxxD7Q7aUvUPeRoO-s8tSfW3eA250dvZqVQTa__y73VMxKvq_AMc2CUjZNt_yAovge7JC2OsP7KqvRgg0H4CRnGlkDrYGLdh4JmmT82XqoJUsB2tioWZl4BlA7tKTZsgUgX3_k5KY0Ou3VBCtxwMOjiujIXQSn2ZdQOTII0GPLG8O6ODAfPjrbl8qtgfMlDDkV3trM-ghCzz8kczLv4X-hK4Su1EDzOxKcayw15-Ch0rodw3IuUKC8zpSo5j79ncv9j3mG5G4gOaDV9y9dGUM_rHoxagoA3zzHcYP3M85qT-0oYFm5M=&c=&ch=

